**Young Scholars Charter School offers a fun and enriching three-week summer program to YSCP and community children entering KG-8.**

**Dates:** June 8 (Monday) – June 26 (Friday)
**Hours:** 9:00 am – 4:00 pm (full day): Monday - Friday
First half (am): 9:00 am-12:00 pm (3 structured activity hours)
Lunch and half day pick-up/drop-off: 12:00pm-1:00am
Second half: 1:00 pm-4:00 pm (3 structured activity hours)

**Note:** transportation, snacks, and lunch are NOT provided (Due to allergy restrictions, we ask that you send food items in a personal lunch box with your child daily.)

Contact person: Helena Khan - khan@yscp.org
Register by: April 30, 2020 via online

**Register here for the summer camp:** [register.yscp.org](http://register.yscp.org)

**© COST FOR ALL THREE WEEKS ©**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Half (AM)</th>
<th>Second Half (PM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>12-1pm Lunch and Community Time (pick up and drop off for half day students during this hour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Direct inquiries to:**

| Helena Khan: ESL, Ext Day, & summer program coordinator | Full Day $450 program enrollment |
| Phone# 814-237-9727(YSCP), Ext# 144, Email: khan@yscp.org | Half Day $250 program enrollment (AM or PM) |

We offer a 5% sibling cashback discount for families with multiple enrollment.

**NOW OFFERING FULL/HALF-DAY OF FUN AND ENRICHMENT TO YSCP AND TO COMMUNITY CHILDREN K-8!**

**REGISTER FOR THE CAMP AT [register.yscp.org](http://register.yscp.org)**